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Association of University and College Elllployees 
LOCAL No. 1 (U.B.C.) 

. . 

CONTRA.CT BULLETIN. · /0 
July 11, 1978 

FROM THE CONTRACT AND STRIKE COMMITTEES 

- the ·contract Committee rece ive d not i ce on Jul y 5, 1978 that Ed Sims 
has been appointed as mediator. Mr. Sims acted as mediat or during our 
1975 and 1976 sets of negotiat i ons • .Meeti ngs have been schedul..ed for 
Jul y 12 & 13, 9:30 - 4:00 at Medi at ion Seryic es - ·the Qutcome will pe 
discussed at the July 20 Gener al Member shi p Meeting~ 
- the Contract Committee, ~cting on your beh alf, will make ·eve!~ effor; ' 
possible .. to settle ·our collecti ve agreement t hro ugh -medi-a.ti-011: but ~ .. ··from ·· :_, ... 
past experiences, it would be unr eal i s t ic ·to .-guarantee a se t tl ement. We 
must be prepared 'for our next cour s e ·ot ac'tion. We must once again show 
our determination - a atrong , pos itive st rike vote 'wovtd ha ve ~st that 
effect . 

Procedures -prior to strik~ ,a~t i on - wha t ar e th e _im2l i ca t io ns~of ~~ch? 
1. A motion to have a re ferendu m s tJike vo t e 

T.hi s mot:f.on could be made a t a general membership trlee ting. Jt does 
not have to be previo usl y publis hed -in the news letter - i t could come 
directly f rom the f loor. The motion means tha ~ AUCE.Local i~st decide 
whether or not to hold a re fe r endum strike vot e.. This de e i sioa ~an be 
made by eit her a show of hand s or a secret ball ot to be counted by the 
tru s tees an d announc ed at th e meeting.. Fr.om t hat deci sio n it eithe .r 
follows .t hat we go ahe ad with the referendum s tr i ke vo t e or, i f tbe 
mot io n fa:J,l s·, we don't. The mot ion could be vo ted on aga i n. 4t a sub-
sequent meeting • . 

2. The taking of a r e fe r endum stgke v~e 

The method of holdin g a str ike vote is gover ned by the · B. C. Labour Code, 
se c tions 79 throug h 91t . Sin ce . March lt 1978 we are . requ ired to gi~e the 
Labour Relatidns Board · prto r notice of th e deci sion to t ake a voter and 
the vote taking will be government regulated. The outc ome of the vote 
will be made 'known -to · the membership and the Universtt;Y. The ques .tion 
t o be voted on: Are you in favour of a strike? 
a) if the vote is positive i t wi ll be va l .id f or 3 months immedi a tely 

follo wing the date on which the vote was ta ken ~ It does not mean 
that we have to se r ve st rike notice, althou gh that is t he next 
log i cal s tep. Obviously , it is ·strategic to wait some t i me to see 
if the taking of a pos~t ive strike vote wil l in itsel f ·r .es o.lv e eur · 
dispute. *Point of Inform ation - a majo r it y vote is 50% plus 1, 
however, that is definite ly not a vo t e of confidence. We would be 
looking for a sttong, ·posi t ive vote of . 85% plus as a demons t ra tion 
of sup port for our positi on. 
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b) if the vote is negative, another vote can not be taken until 3 
months have elapsed. This would mean that the strike vote, which 
is used as a lever to aP.pl y pressure to the University, has ·been 
nullified or wiped out : .. ca~ still go back to the bargaining 
table; but the Contract Committee would have no· backing from the 
member~hip. We wo,uld t hen be in the ,positionof negotiating the 
University's proposals and riot ours. (See the University's package 
of June 15th - Contract Bulletin #8.) . The University would not 
only get away w~th incorporating their take-away proposals into 
our contract but they would be more blatant :i.n challenging the 
rights of our present collective agreement. All of the University's 
proposals are designed a s instruments to erode present rights. 
Here are several instances in ·which the University position either 
negates the Union's attempt to amend . the present agreement or 

· blrtantly un·dennines ··-f.t: ··-· ·-· 
1: 13.09 ·Staff Room Fac i lit i es - the Univer~ity would close staff 

rooms that do not make a profit or break even. 
2. 22. 06 D_emotion (Reduc t io11 in Clas s if :teat ion) - the Univet:sity 

wants to change - title to Demotion. They w~nt to introduce 
demotion as a disc i plinary measure. When a lower classification 
job i.s applied for pay is no longer specified in the contract 
(i.e_, __ wfli~h .. ate.JL~.!. the lowe r pay grade). . ., 

3~ 30.02 Compassionate Leave - t he Union wants to include next-of-kin 
in immediate family and the Uni versity ·will not .alter its position. 
To q-aote.- 'Jane '-St-rudwick., "-this is an example of. the 16 :f.nstances 
in which : you have. .an. excu s e not to work for the University." 

4. 10~9t-Le~ve _of Absence Without Pay - their prqposal means that 
l~aves of abse~e . ~ay be denied arbitrarily and without reasons 
given ·. 

5. ·'30. 04 Day Care .... th e Uni on ' s propos a l is designed . to allow time 
off to participate i n co-op day care. This time is · to be made 
··up. ·Jane Strudlf .ic k s t a te s " I t is employees t the employees' 
responsibility to l ook aft er their kids and their animals." 

6." 30.07 Maternity Leave - their reference to the Unemployment 
. Insurance Act negate s maternity benefits altogether. Their 
·· ·claase states ". · • • providing it does no.t conflict with the 

·· ·Unemployment ·insurance Act • . .," 
.. ?_; 36.02 :Wage Rates - the U~iversity•s so-called wage ·,offer' 

' of $13 across-the-boa r d or 1.3 % from Apr. 1/78 - Sept.30/78 
· ·· and $2_6 across-the-boa r d or 2.6% f°rorn Oct. 1/78 -. Har. 31/79. 

... 
The cost of living increase for the month June 1978 c:1lone was 
!L 5% • 

3. Strike notice 
A mo·tion to · give the University strike notice would be made at a 
metrll:Ufrship meeting. "No employee shall strike until the employer 
has been given written notice by the union that the employees are 
going to · strike and -seventy-two hours have elapsed from the time such 
notice was given and unt,il the mediation officer has reported out." 
This means that in order to g'ive strike notice the membership must 
approve it at a membership meeting. Giving strike notice does not 
mean we have to walk out immediately after the 72 hours are up. As 
long as we are in the 3 month period after the positive strike ballot 
and have given not .ice, we can go out at the most opportune time. If 
we do not choose to go out after notice is given and 3 months elapse, 
then we must _ begin once·again with a motion to have a refP.rendum strike 
vote. 
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If the strike notice motio n fails, a t thi s t ime, it may be moved again 
later. 
Strike notice can be used as anoth e r lever to pressure the University. 
Our contract could be sett le d betwee n serv i ng of strike notice and the, 
pos s ible, taking of strik e act:f.on. 

4 . pecision to go out OI_!._!l tr ik e 

Thi s ca nnot be ma.de until notice has been giv en, etc. (r efer to the 
serving of strike n!=)t:i.ce) . The St r ik e Committee can re commend to the 
membership their s tr .ike str ategy , i . e. type o f strike (rotating versus 
all out) and the ti ming . If t he genera l s trategy is adopted, then . 
strike a c t-ion would commence a t the opportu ne time. 
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